
In the rnorning, the people asscinhled by tire order of Moshiesi.
Thre natives carne fromn diferent villages to heir the word of tlt~.
Thre asscinbiy %vas irumerous and attentive. lMoslrcsqh arose first
and spokc froni a naturai platforin. Somne extraets from his dis.-
course wrll bc read wrth ititercst.

&'1 have corne with m-y hand that you mnay fill it wvith grain. 1
have nu mnorc sced; but you cani procure somne for me. kDMay it
bc fruitfui, that it inay fertilize tht' c >urrtry anew. Aithougr you
ishould give nie but a ha!idfui, you onghit tir rtinembcr that ail thie
grain has corne [romi a single car. 1 have corne wvîti my mission-
trry. He is a marn who has travcrscd the sea on a tree (,vessel) for
your sakcs. 1 have corne to ask for sccd ; but lie has brought
seed wit i mi. lHe has corne with iiis hrrrowv, wvhreh ns his mnouir
te) sowv tire seed in your liearts. When yau arc required tu 50W a
field for tire chief, it is yoarr customn for al] to cret trîgether, anrd
thre field is sown in one day. Yoik ouglit to do thre saure tlrrnr
to.day ; and 1 ain sorry that so few of yoîr arc here. Vors are
our bretîrren. AVe, the masters *of the counitry, have prepared for
voir the feast of Cannibaliari-. The ear com,ýs frorn God, anrd hu
las created tihe eyc. He har seenr, ire has lirard. Ile %vrll Say to
uq, Lords of th-e country, il i.s you ichc are Cunaihals; for cai
ne-n eut stoles ? It is true tirat vGu have caten inv father; but
1 hurt first caten your father.*' Let ail Le furgott%!n. Tire word
of God tells us thrat whcn we aie struck, w., ouglit flot to strike
back. You have heard of the progressrdhiclr tire gospel has madu

mn m ry village; you know that îny sons, Molapo and Mashnuja,
have received it. MaLoniane--he wlro Iras always been the aniis
wvrth whieh I have defended myseif against my enernies-lras aie->
reeerved tire gospel. How far arc tlrey cermîrrted ? That ir whnat
1 do not know ; [arn not a compétent judge. 13 ut 1 lîsten tu tihe
gospel, and you ought also to hioten to it. I Prn the door thiat
siruts behind you. So long as 1 arn alive, bie of guod courage;-
but wvhcn 1 ajn dead, accourrt yourse!ves undone. Throw vyour-
s.dves dowmr yoîrr mounitalîrs the day tit you lirar that 1 arn dead
it is the gospel which is thre source of tire prosperity and the peace
which you cnjoy; and 1 amn perfectly convinccd tirat cverv natio.ý
wlrich ducs flot enjay the instructions of religion, is tindonc.'"
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Su m'xtny of our yuung fricnds h-avig been deliglrted witir tise
"Reasuras why Children slrould fly to Christ without delay,"

given in our January, February, and M.rrch numbers, that we

*The aticesters of Moshesi lirai stripped tire areeitirs of those whom lit:
was.addressing r ail their properry, and had, the-refore, obaîged chbem .(o
jtve oir hirîan ilesh. Thisn 'as ail t w. Moilsh mneant by the express,%.r,
1 4had tIrst eater, your facher."1 But on the other hasid. thie grandifacher f

.Nosheresh was actualiy kilied anrd eareir by cannriba!s. 1


